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Risk Risk aassessmentssessment  
Can we provide dental treatment to this patient Can we provide dental treatment to this patient 

without endangering without endangering his/herhis/her  (or our) health and (or our) health and 
well being?well being?  

  YesYes.  No problems are anticipated, and treatment .  No problems are anticipated, and treatment 

can be delivered in the usual manner.can be delivered in the usual manner.  

  YesYes. The potential for problems exists, however, . The potential for problems exists, however, 

modifications can be made in the delivery of  modifications can be made in the delivery of  
treatment that reduces risk to an acceptable level.treatment that reduces risk to an acceptable level.  

  NoNo. Potential problems exist that are serious . Potential problems exist that are serious 

enough to make it inadvisable to provide elective enough to make it inadvisable to provide elective 
dental treatment.dental treatment.  

  



Most Most ccommon ommon mmedical edical eemergencies in mergencies in 

ddental ental ppracticeractice  

 Syncope  Syncope    

 Postural Postural hhypotension ypotension   

 Hyperventilation Hyperventilation   

 Mild Mild aallergic llergic rreactioneaction  

 Asthmatic Asthmatic aattackttack  

 AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis  

 Cardiac Cardiac aarrestrrest  

 Myocardial Myocardial iinfarctionnfarction  

 Angina Angina ppectoris  ectoris    

 SeizuresSeizures  

 Epinephrine Epinephrine rreactioneaction  

 Insulin Insulin sshockhock  

  

Many of  these 

events are 

preventable, or at 

least the chances 

of  them occurring 

can be lessened 



Oral and systemic diseasesOral and systemic diseases  

 Primary oral diseases influencePrimary oral diseases influence  on on 

systemic/other organs conditions (i.e. systemic/other organs conditions (i.e. 

periodontitis → bacteremia → endocarditis)periodontitis → bacteremia → endocarditis)  

 Symptoms/manifestations of  systemic Symptoms/manifestations of  systemic 

diseasesdiseases  in oral cavity (i.e. anaemia → pale in oral cavity (i.e. anaemia → pale 

mucosa)mucosa)  

 Sequels of  systemic therapySequels of  systemic therapy  on oral cavity (i.e. on oral cavity (i.e. 

chemotherapy chemotherapy ––  mucositis)mucositis)  



Oral Oral hhealthealth--rrelated elated qquality of  uality of  llifeife  

 Nutrition:  Oral dysfunction can seriously impact Nutrition:  Oral dysfunction can seriously impact 
nutritional statusnutritional status  

 EEdentulousdentulous  ppatients (fullatients (fullyy  or partialor partiallyly) favor diets ) favor diets 
higher in carbohydrateshigher in carbohydrates,,  lower in protein contentlower in protein content  (! (! 
mmaintaining muscle massaintaining muscle mass), fibre (!constipation).), fibre (!constipation).  

 Eating and Eating and cchewinghewing  --  mmissing teeth qualitatively issing teeth qualitatively 
linked to a poorer dietlinked to a poorer diet  

 Chewing ability declines as tooth loss increases, Chewing ability declines as tooth loss increases, 
regardless of  denture replacementregardless of  denture replacement  

  

  



Oral Oral hhealthealth--rrelated elated qquality of  uality of  llifeife  

 Sleep Sleep iissuesssues: : 3 to 5% percent of  the population 3 to 5% percent of  the population 

reported trouble sleeping because of  pain or reported trouble sleeping because of  pain or 

discomfort from dental problemsdiscomfort from dental problems  

 Mostly chronic pain + Mostly chronic pain + insomnia are exacerbated insomnia are exacerbated 

by depressionby depression  and vice versaand vice versa  



Oral Oral eexaminationxamination  

 Many diseases (systemic or local) have signs that Many diseases (systemic or local) have signs that 

appear on the face, head appear on the face, head ++  neck or intraorallyneck or intraorally  

 CComplete examination can help omplete examination can help to providto provide  e  

differential diagnosdifferential diagnosees in cases of  abnormals in cases of  abnormal  

findings + event.findings + event.  treatment recommendations treatment recommendations 

based on accurate assessment of  the signs based on accurate assessment of  the signs ++  

symptoms of  diseasesymptoms of  disease  



Selected symptoms in dentistrySelected symptoms in dentistry  
 OedemaOedema: inflammatory (local, part of  systemic : inflammatory (local, part of  systemic 

infl., allergic, traumatic, toxic) infl., allergic, traumatic, toxic)   

 congestive (venostatic)congestive (venostatic)  

 lymphostaticlymphostatic  

 oncocytic oncocytic --  hypoproteinemia (malnutrition, hypoproteinemia (malnutrition, 
renal, hepatic)renal, hepatic)  

 possible combined etiology, i. e. in tumors (local possible combined etiology, i. e. in tumors (local 
vessel blockage + inflammation + malnutrition), vessel blockage + inflammation + malnutrition), 
endocrinopathy (hypothyreosis → myxedema, endocrinopathy (hypothyreosis → myxedema, 
Cushing sy → moon face)Cushing sy → moon face)  

  



Focal oedemaFocal oedema  

Usually part of  local reactive changesUsually part of  local reactive changes  

  

 Local inflammationLocal inflammation  

 Cysts incl. retention cyst (salivary)Cysts incl. retention cyst (salivary)  

 TumorsTumors  



Bad tasteBad taste  

 AgingAging  

 Heavy smokingHeavy smoking  

 Poor oral hygienePoor oral hygiene  

 Dental cariesDental caries  

 Periodontal diseasePeriodontal disease  

 Dry mouthDry mouth  

 Intraoral malignanciesIntraoral malignancies  

 DiabetesDiabetes  

 HypertensionHypertension  

 MedicationMedication  

 Oesophageal diseases (reflux, Oesophageal diseases (reflux, 
diverticulum, tumor)diverticulum, tumor)  

 Stomach diseases (vomiting, Stomach diseases (vomiting, 
bleeding)bleeding)  

 Respiratory tract dis. (cough+ Respiratory tract dis. (cough+ 
sputum, tumors)sputum, tumors)  

 UremiaUremia  

 Neurogenic disorderNeurogenic disorder  

 PsychosisPsychosis  

  

Local problems                          Distant/systemic problem     



Too much salivaToo much saliva  
 MMay be related to psychosomatic problemay be related to psychosomatic problem  

 New denture insertion, increased or decreased New denture insertion, increased or decreased 
vertical dimensionvertical dimension  

      

    



XerostomiaXerostomia  

 SymptomSymptom: feeling of  oral dryness, ↓ amount of  saliva : feeling of  oral dryness, ↓ amount of  saliva 
in the mouth, commonly + hyposialismin the mouth, commonly + hyposialism  

 PhysiologicPhysiologic: : excessive speaking ,excessive speaking ,  during sleep,during sleep,  old ageold age  

 Pathologic causesPathologic causes: l: local inflammationocal inflammation, incl. i, incl. infectionnfection,,  
atrophy + atrophy + fibrosis of  salivary gland fibrosis of  salivary gland (i.e. autoimmune (i.e. autoimmune 
Sjorgen‟s syndromeSjorgen‟s syndrome,,  HIVHIV--associated salivary gland associated salivary gland 
diseasedisease, …), …)  

 Dehydration stateDehydration state, alcoholism, psychic disturbances, alcoholism, psychic disturbances  

 Diabetes, hyperthyroidismDiabetes, hyperthyroidism  

 Iatrogenic: mIatrogenic: medications (antihypertensive, edications (antihypertensive, tricyclic tricyclic 
antidepressantsantidepressants, antihistamines, sympathomimetics, antihistamines, sympathomimetics), ), 
chemotherapy or radiation chemotherapy or radiation   



Dry mouthDry mouth  

  

From: Oral pathology dept KMUH 



XerostomicXerostomic  mmucositisucositis    

CClinicallinical  manifestationmanifestation  ofof   salivarysalivary  glandgland  dysfunctiondysfunction,,    

notnot  aa  diseasedisease  entityentity..  

 ClinicalClinical  featuresfeatures::  

 Diffuse Diffuse erythemaerythema..  

 Pain particularly on the Pain particularly on the gingivagingiva..  

 Major salivary glands →Major salivary glands →  no salivary flow.no salivary flow.  

 ProgessiveProgessive  dental caries, periodontal diseasesdental caries, periodontal diseases,,  

secondary secondary candidiasiscandidiasis..  

  

  



Selected symptoms in dentistrySelected symptoms in dentistry  

 BleedingBleeding: acute local causes (injury, teeth : acute local causes (injury, teeth 
extraction, gingivitis), local vessel problems, extraction, gingivitis), local vessel problems, 
tumors, …tumors, …  

 Systemic causes: coagulopathy (haemophilia, Systemic causes: coagulopathy (haemophilia, 
liver insufficiency…), liver insufficiency…),   

thrombocytopenia (bone marrow disorders incl. thrombocytopenia (bone marrow disorders incl. 
haemathological malignancies, therapy…)haemathological malignancies, therapy…)  

vasculopathy (inborn; acquired incl. vitamin C vasculopathy (inborn; acquired incl. vitamin C 
deficiency, …)deficiency, …)  



BleedingBleeding  

Periodontitis Hematoma 

Erythema 

multiforme leukemia 

From: Oral pathology dept KMUH 

HIV 



Haematological disorders Haematological disorders   

--  haemorrhagic diseaseshaemorrhagic diseases  
 bleeding after tooth extraction bleeding after tooth extraction >>  1 day1 day  

1. coagulopathy 1. coagulopathy --  clotting disordersclotting disorders    

long severe bleeding after short delaylong severe bleeding after short delay  

2. platelet disorders 2. platelet disorders   

purpura, petechiae, ecchymosespurpura, petechiae, ecchymoses  

imm. following trauma imm. following trauma   commonly commonly spontaneous spontaneous 
stopstop  

3. vascular disorder 3. vascular disorder   

          vessel rupture after minor trauma, pressurevessel rupture after minor trauma, pressure  



Haematological disorders Haematological disorders   

--  coagulopathycoagulopathy  
 Haemophilia A Haemophilia A (X inheritance)(X inheritance)  

 most commonmost common  

 FVIII deficiencyFVIII deficiency  

 childhood childhood   

 bleeding into muscles or joints (haemarthros)bleeding into muscles or joints (haemarthros)  

 Acquired disordersAcquired disorders  

 liver diseases liver diseases   

 vitamin K deficiency vitamin K deficiency   

 anticoagulant treatment anticoagulant treatment ––  heparin, warfarinheparin, warfarin  

  



Haematological disorders Haematological disorders   

--  thrombocytopenia/pathythrombocytopenia/pathy  
 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraIdiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura  

 antibodies x platelets antibodies x platelets   low number in periph. low number in periph. 
bloodblood  

 children, young womenchildren, young women  

 von Willebrandvon Willebrand´́s diseases disease  (AD inheritance)(AD inheritance)  

 thrombocytopathy  + low level of  vW factor (part thrombocytopathy  + low level of  vW factor (part 
of  FVIII)of  FVIII)  

 drug associateddrug associated  

 aspirinaspirin  

  



Selected symptoms in dentistrySelected symptoms in dentistry  
Mucosal surface colour changesMucosal surface colour changes  

 nonspecific inflammatory hyperemianonspecific inflammatory hyperemia  

 specific colour changes in viral/bacterial specific colour changes in viral/bacterial 

infections (Koplik spots, …)infections (Koplik spots, …)  

 intoxication (cherry tint in carbon monoxide i., intoxication (cherry tint in carbon monoxide i., 

cyanosis in methemoglobinemia cyanosis in methemoglobinemia ––  nitrates i.)nitrates i.)  

 systemic cyanosis (cardiac and/or respiratory systemic cyanosis (cardiac and/or respiratory 

insufficiency)insufficiency)  

 pigmentations pigmentations ––  endogenous (jaundice, graphite endogenous (jaundice, graphite 

spots in Addison„s disease); exogenousspots in Addison„s disease); exogenous  



Selected symptoms in dentistrySelected symptoms in dentistry  

 Soreness - presence of  mucosa inflammation or 

ulcers  

 Burning sensation - thinning or erosion of  the 

surface epithelium;  

    Burning mouth syndrome: in xerostomia, 

anemia, vitamin deficiencies, psychic 

disturbances, infections (viral, fungal, chron. 

bacterial). 



Selected symptoms in dentistrySelected symptoms in dentistry  

ContractureContracture  ((difficultydifficulty  in in mouthmouth  openingopening))  

 LocalLocal  oral oral causescauses  ((inflammationinflammation  --  molarsmolars, , 

myogenicmyogenic, , arthrogenicarthrogenic  ––  temporomandibulartemporomandibular  

joint, joint, neurogenicneurogenic, , traumatictraumatic))  

 ExtraoralExtraoral  locallocal  causescauses  (parotitis, (parotitis, peritonsillarperitonsillar  

abscessabscess, , scarringscarring))  

 SystemicSystemic  causescauses  ((paralysisparalysis, , tetanictetanic  spasmspasm  ––

trismus)trismus)  



Oral health and diabetes mellitusOral health and diabetes mellitus  

 Type I Type I ––  periodontal disease frequent + rapidly periodontal disease frequent + rapidly 

progressiveprogressive  

 I + II I + II ––  diabetic sialodenosis (bilateral parotid diabetic sialodenosis (bilateral parotid 

enlargement), enlargement), mycotic infections:mycotic infections:  oral oral 

candidiasis, zygomycosis; benign migratory candidiasis, zygomycosis; benign migratory 

glossitis; xerostomia (1/3 of  diabetic p.)glossitis; xerostomia (1/3 of  diabetic p.)  



Oral health and diabetes mellitusOral health and diabetes mellitus  

 DDiabetes mellitusiabetes mellitus  + smoking + smoking ––  risk of  risk of  
periodontitis with loss of  toothperiodontitis with loss of  tooth--supporting bone supporting bone 
2020x x higher. higher.   

 CChronic periodontal disease hronic periodontal disease possibly possibly can disrupt can disrupt 
diabetic controldiabetic control  

 IIncreased susceptibility to infection, impaired ncreased susceptibility to infection, impaired 
host response, excessive production of  host response, excessive production of  
collagenase found in periodontal disease collagenase found in periodontal disease ––  
possible possible important roles inimportant roles in  periodontitisperiodontitis  

  



  DMDM  associatedassociated  gingivitisgingivitis  



Oral health Oral health and and hheart eart ddiseaseisease  

 Oral bacteria →Oral bacteria →  bacteremiabacteremia  →→  attaching to fatty attaching to fatty 

plaques in the coronary arteries plaques in the coronary arteries contributcontributeses  to clot to clot 

formationformation..  

 RRiskisk  of  fatal heart disease double for persons with of  fatal heart disease double for persons with 

severe periodontal disease.severe periodontal disease.  

 CompleteComplete  dentaldental  treatmenttreatment  inclincl. . extractionextraction  prior to prior to 

organ organ transplantationtransplantation..  

 Exacerbation of  existing heart conditions. Patients at 

risk for infective endocarditis may require antibiotics 

prior to dental procedures. 



Cardiovascular diseasesCardiovascular diseases  

 InfectiveInfective  endocarditisendocarditis  

 sourcesource: : bacteraemiabacteraemia  afterafter  toothtooth  brushingbrushing  dentaldental  
procedureprocedure, , mixedmixed  flora flora possiblepossible, i., i.ee. . viridansviridans  strepstrep. . 
groupgroup, , StaphStaph., HACEK ., HACEK groupgroup  ((HaemophilusHaemophilus, , 
ActinobacillusActinobacillus, , CardiobacteriumCardiobacterium, , EikenellaEikenella, , KingellaKingella))  

 valvevalve  defectsdefects: : congenitalcongenital  x x rheumaticrheumatic  feverfever  

 prostheticprosthetic  valvesvalves  

 colonisationcolonisation  ofof   cardiaccardiac  valvesvalves    vegetationsvegetations    
valvevalve  ddestructionestruction    

ATB ATB covercover  in selected patients may be necessary  



Cardiovascular diseasesCardiovascular diseases  

 antihypertensiveantihypertensive  drugsdrugs  

 calciumcalcium  channelchannel  blockersblockers  → → gingivalgingival  hyperplasiahyperplasia  

 anticoagulativeanticoagulative  therapytherapy  → risk → risk ofof   increasedincreased  bleedingbleeding  

 diureticsdiuretics  → → xerostomiaxerostomia  

 implantedimplanted  pacemakerspacemakers, , defibrillatorsdefibrillators  

 risk risk ofof   interferentioninterferention  



CNS CNS diseasesdiseases  

  

 PossiblePossible  relationship between periodontal disease relationship between periodontal disease 

and stroke.and stroke.  

 PatientsPatients  with acute with acute cerebrovascularcerebrovascular  ischemia were ischemia were 

found more likely to have an oral infectionfound more likely to have an oral infection  

 possiblepossible  associationassociation  ofof   periodontalperiodontal  lesionslesions  withwith  

increasedincreased  risk risk ofof   dementiadementia, , espesp. Alzheimer„s. Alzheimer„s  



Respiratory Respiratory ddiseasesiseases  

 OOral bacteria ral bacteria maymay  be aspirated into the lung → be aspirated into the lung → 

respiratory respiratory inflammationinflammation  (pneumonia)(pneumonia),,  exacerbatexacerbation ion 

ofof   existing respiratory disease (COPD)existing respiratory disease (COPD), due to , due to 

decreased local immunity.decreased local immunity.  

 Highly dangerous aspiration pneumonia (purulent Highly dangerous aspiration pneumonia (purulent ––  

putrid putrid --  gangrene) from fragments of  carious teethgangrene) from fragments of  carious teeth  

  

  



Respiratory tract diseasesRespiratory tract diseases  

 Oral Oral tuberculosistuberculosis  

 rarerare  complicationcomplication  ofof   open open lunglung  TBCTBC  

 painlesspainless  ulcerulcer  on on dorsumdorsum  ofof   tonguetongue  

 cervicalcervical  lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy  

 MicroMicro: : caseatingcaseating  epithelioidepithelioid  granulomasgranulomas  withwith  

multinucleatedmultinucleated  LanghansLanghans„ „ cellscells    



Respiratory tract diseasesRespiratory tract diseases  

 SarcoidosisSarcoidosis  

 chronicchronic  granulomatousgranulomatous  diseasedisease  ofof   unknownunknown  originorigin  

 lungslungs, LN (, LN (hilarhilar), ), salivarysalivary  glandsglands; ; almostalmost  anyany  tissuetissue  

 oral: oral: painlesspainless  swellingswelling  ––  gingivaegingivae, , lipslips  

 oral oral ulcerationsulcerations  possiblepossible  

 diagnosisdiagnosis: : biopsybiopsy  ofof   labiallabial  glandsglands  

 Mi: nonMi: non--caseatingcaseating  tuberculoidtuberculoid  granulomasgranulomas  + + fibrosisfibrosis, , 
possiblepossible  calcificationscalcifications  



Lethal midline granuloma Lethal midline granuloma 

syndromesyndrome  
 clinicallyclinically: : destructiondestruction  ofof   centralcentral  facialfacial  tissuetissue  + + fatalfatal  

outcomeoutcome  possiblepossible  

 GranulomatosisGranulomatosis  withwith  polyangiitispolyangiitis  ((WegenerWegener) ) 

systemicsystemic  necrotisingnecrotising  vasculitisvasculitis  (ANCA+)(ANCA+)  

 granulomasgranulomas  ofof   upperupper  and and lowerlower  RTRT  

 oral oral ulcerationulceration, „, „strawberrystrawberry“ gingivitis “ gingivitis ––  redred, , granulargranular, , 

swollenswollen; ; biopsybiopsy  necessarynecessary  

 glomerulonephritisglomerulonephritis  

 AngiocentricAngiocentric  NK/T cell NK/T cell lymphomalymphoma  



Gastrointestinal diseasesGastrointestinal diseases  

 CrohnCrohn´́s diseases disease  

 part of  chronic inflammatory bowel diseases, part of  chronic inflammatory bowel diseases, 

immunologically mediatedimmunologically mediated  

 ileocaecal region ileocaecal region ––  regional intestinal wall thickening regional intestinal wall thickening 

and ulceration, fistulae, and ulceration, fistulae,   

 Mi: mucosal changes, transmural lymphoplasmocytic Mi: mucosal changes, transmural lymphoplasmocytic 

infiltrate + small granulomasinfiltrate + small granulomas  



Oral Oral Crohn’sCrohn’s  ddiseaseisease  

 1010--20% of  Crohn‟s patients20% of  Crohn‟s patients, , commonlycommonly  prior to prior to thethe  
intestinalintestinal  lesionlesion  

 90% have granulomas on biopsy90% have granulomas on biopsy  

 Metallic Metallic dysgeusiadysgeusia  

 Gingival bleedingGingival bleeding  

 „„MetastaticMetastatic““  Crohn‟s Crohn‟s ––  nonnon--caseatingcaseating  granulomatous granulomatous 
skin lesions in patients with Crohn‟s.skin lesions in patients with Crohn‟s.  



Oral Oral Crohn’sCrohn’s  ddiseaseisease  

 DiffuseDiffuse  labiallabial, , gingivalgingival, , mucosalmucosal  swellingswelling  ((painpain, , 

cosmeticcosmetic  problemsproblems))  

 CCobblestoningobblestoning  ofof   thethe  buccalbuccal  mucosamucosa  andand  

gingiva(igingiva(inflammatorynflammatory  hyperplasia of  oral hyperplasia of  oral 

mucosamucosa),),  fissuringfissuring  

 aphthousaphthous  ulcersulcers  

 mucosalmucosal  tagstags  

 angularangular  cheilitischeilitis    

 deepdeep  ulcersulcers  ––  linearlinear, , buccalbuccal  vestibule;vestibule;  

  



Oral Crohn’s Oral Crohn’s ddiseaseisease  

copy 



Pyostomatitis Pyostomatitis vvegetansegetans  

 IInflammatory stomatitis in setting of  nflammatory stomatitis in setting of  ulcerative ulcerative 
colitis or Crohn„s diseasecolitis or Crohn„s disease  

 Edema and erythema with deep folding of  the Edema and erythema with deep folding of  the 
buccal mucosabuccal mucosa,,  pustules, small vegetating pustules, small vegetating 
projections, erosions, ulcers and fibrinopurulent projections, erosions, ulcers and fibrinopurulent 
exudate.exudate.  

 Pustules fuse into shallow ulcers resulting in Pustules fuse into shallow ulcers resulting in 
characteristic characteristic „snail track„snail track““  ulcersulcers  

   Mixed inflammatory infiltrate, + numerous Mixed inflammatory infiltrate, + numerous 
eosinophilseosinophils  

        



Red – oedema 

Black – perivascular infiltrate 

Blue – abcess formation with 

eosinophils 

copy 



UlcerativeUlcerative  colitiscolitis  

 InflamatoryInflamatory  bowelbowel  diseasedisease  restrictedrestricted  to to coloncolon  

 Oral Oral manifestationsmanifestations  ((aphthousaphthous  ulcerationsulcerations, , 

haemorrhagichaemorrhagic  ulcersulcers) ) possiblepossible  (5(5--10%), 10%), duringduring  

exacerbationsexacerbations  ofof   coloniccolonic  lesionslesions  



GastroesophagealGastroesophageal  refluxreflux  

 RegurgitationRegurgitation  ofof   gastricgastric  contentcontent  

 Very Very lowlow  pH in pH in thethe  oral oral cavitycavity  ––  enamelenamel  

dissolutiondissolution, , usuallyusually  on on palatalpalatal  surfacessurfaces  ofof   thethe  

maxillarymaxillary  dentitiondentition  ––  erosionerosion  + dentin + dentin exposureexposure  

((temperaturetemperature  changeschanges  sensitive) sensitive) ––  irreversibleirreversible, , 

restorationrestoration  proceduresprocedures  necessarynecessary  



Gastrointestinal diseasesGastrointestinal diseases  

 GardnerGardner´́s syndrome s syndrome (AD inheritance)(AD inheritance)  

    multiple jaw osteomas + polyposis coli                multiple jaw osteomas + polyposis coli                
  multiple adenomas with malignant potentialmultiple adenomas with malignant potential  

 dental defects, epidermal cystsdental defects, epidermal cysts  

  

 PeutzPeutz--Jaeghers syndromeJaeghers syndrome  

 pigmented macules around lips + intestinal polyposis pigmented macules around lips + intestinal polyposis 
(small intestine)(small intestine)  



ChronicChronic  liver liver diseasedisease  

 JaundiceJaundice, , primaryprimary  on on thethe  soft soft palatepalate  + + sublingualsublingual  

regionregion  

 CoagulopathyCoagulopathy  (fibrinogen + (fibrinogen + otherother  coagulationcoagulation  

proteinsproteins  productionproduction↓, vitamin K ↓, vitamin K resorptionresorption  ↓) ↓) ––  

oral oral petechiaepetechiae, , excessiveexcessive  bleedingbleeding  in in minorminor  

trauma trauma --  !!dentaldental  surgicalsurgical  proceduresprocedures  

 ? Oral ? Oral lichenlichen  planusplanus  ((whitewhite  reticularreticular  lesionslesions) in ) in 

chronicchronic  hepatitis C, !hepatitis C, !drugdrug  lichenoidlichenoid  reactionreaction  ––  

NSAID, NSAID, antihypertensiveantihypertensive  drugsdrugs  



Uremic stomatitisUremic stomatitis  

 possible complication of  renal insufficiency, possible complication of  renal insufficiency, 

usually acuteusually acute  

 white plaques on mucosa (!x leukoplakia)white plaques on mucosa (!x leukoplakia)  

 uremic foetor ex oreuremic foetor ex ore  



Nutritional deficienciesNutritional deficiencies  

 vitamin A vitamin A   

 squamous metaplasia squamous metaplasia   keratinisation (leukoplakias ?), keratinisation (leukoplakias ?), 
dryness (ocular dryness (ocular ––  ulcers, blindness)ulcers, blindness)  

 vitamin B2 (riboflavin)vitamin B2 (riboflavin)  

 angular stomatitis angular stomatitis --  painful red fissures at anglespainful red fissures at angles  

 glossitisglossitis  

 swelling and erythema of  oral mucosaswelling and erythema of  oral mucosa  

 vitamin B3 (niacin) vitamin B3 (niacin)   

        pellagra (dermatitis, dementia, diarrhea); stomatitis + pellagra (dermatitis, dementia, diarrhea); stomatitis + 
glossitis glossitis ––  red, smooth, rawred, smooth, raw  

 vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) deficiency in pyridoxine deficiency in pyridoxine 
antagonists drugs, cheilitis + glossitisantagonists drugs, cheilitis + glossitis  



Nutritional deficienciesNutritional deficiencies  

 vitamin B12vitamin B12  (cobalamin) + intrinsic factor (cobalamin) + intrinsic factor --  

pernicious anaemia in autoimmune atrophic pernicious anaemia in autoimmune atrophic 

gastritisgastritis  

 glossitis, erythema + atrophyglossitis, erythema + atrophy  

 burning sensationsburning sensations  



Pernicious Pernicious aanemianemia  
 Pernicious anemiaPernicious anemia: : no absorno absorption ofption of   vitamin Bvitamin B1212. .   

 SSigns of  anemia, weakness, pallor, and fatigue on igns of  anemia, weakness, pallor, and fatigue on 

exertion.exertion.  

 NNausea, diarrhea, abdominal pain, and loss of  appetite. ausea, diarrhea, abdominal pain, and loss of  appetite.   

 OOral manifestations of  pernicious anemiaral manifestations of  pernicious anemia::  angular angular 

cheilitis (ulceration and redness at the corners of  the cheilitis (ulceration and redness at the corners of  the 

lips), mucosal ulceration, loss of  papillae on the tongue, lips), mucosal ulceration, loss of  papillae on the tongue, 

and a burning and painful tongue.and a burning and painful tongue.  



Pernicious anemia: red and smooth Pernicious anemia: red and smooth 

dorsum of  the tonguedorsum of  the tongue  



Haematological disorders Haematological disorders   

--  anaemiasanaemias  
 iron deficiency iron deficiency (microcytic a.)(microcytic a.)  

 chronic menstrual blood losschronic menstrual blood loss  

 chronic bleeding from peptic ulcerchronic bleeding from peptic ulcer  

 pernicious anaemia pernicious anaemia (macrocytic a.)(macrocytic a.)  

 middle aged womenmiddle aged women  

 autoimmune chronic gastritis autoimmune chronic gastritis   vvitamin B12 itamin B12 
deficiencydeficiency  

+ neurological disease: degeneration of  spinal cord+ neurological disease: degeneration of  spinal cord  



Haematological disorders Haematological disorders   

--  anaemiasanaemias  

 mucosal and skin pallor + fatigue + mucosal and skin pallor + fatigue + 

breathlessness + tachycardiabreathlessness + tachycardia  

 atrophic glossitis (B 12) atrophic glossitis (B 12) --  first signfirst sign  

 atrophy of  filiform papillaeatrophy of  filiform papillae  

 angular stomatitisangular stomatitis  

 candidiasiscandidiasis  



PlummerPlummer––Vinson syndromeVinson syndrome  
IronIron--deficiency anaemia + deficiency anaemia + 

glossitis + dysphagiaglossitis + dysphagia  

 Smooth Smooth red painful tongue with atrophy red painful tongue with atrophy 

of  filiform and the fungiform papillae of  filiform and the fungiform papillae   

 Atrophy Atrophy of  mucosa of  the mouth of  mucosa of  the mouth 

pharynx and essophagous and ophagous pharynx and essophagous and ophagous   

 Angular cAngular cheilitis heilitis   

 DysphagiaDysphagia  or for feeeling eling of  food of  food sticking in sticking in 

the throatthe throat  

 DysphagiaDysphagia  due stenosis of  the esophagal due stenosis of  the esophagal 

mucosamucosa  (early indicator of  carcinoma )(early indicator of  carcinoma )  

Premalignant lesions (oral, Premalignant lesions (oral, 
oesophageal ca)oesophageal ca)  



Nutritional deficienciesNutritional deficiencies  

 vitamin Cvitamin C  --  scurvy scurvy ––  inadequate collagen inadequate collagen 

synthesis, delayed healing, bleedingsynthesis, delayed healing, bleeding  

 gingival swelling and bleeding, ulcerationsgingival swelling and bleeding, ulcerations  

 tooth mobility + loss, ↑ periodontal infectiontooth mobility + loss, ↑ periodontal infection  

 vitamin Dvitamin D  ––  rickets in infancy, osteomalatia in rickets in infancy, osteomalatia in 

adults adults ––  poorly mineralized bonepoorly mineralized bone  

  



Nutritional deficienciesNutritional deficiencies  

 Vitamin E Vitamin E (a(a--tocopherol), deficiency rare, tocopherol), deficiency rare, 

neurologic signsneurologic signs  

 Vitamin KVitamin K  --    coagulopathycoagulopathy  



Gingivitis Gingivitis aassociated with ssociated with 

ssystemic ystemic ffactorsactors  

 Endocrine Endocrine ggingivitis:ingivitis:  

 PubertyPuberty  

 PregnancyPregnancy  

 Menstrual Menstrual ccycleycle  

  

 MModified inflammatory response to estrogen and odified inflammatory response to estrogen and 
progesterone levels progesterone levels wwithin the gingival tissueithin the gingival tissue  → → 
greater response to plaque → more inflammation greater response to plaque → more inflammation 
+ ↑+ ↑vascular componentvascular component  

  



Hormonal Hormonal ddisturbancesisturbances  

 Pyogenic granuloma Pyogenic granuloma --  overgrowth of  granulation tissue. overgrowth of  granulation tissue.   

  

  

  

 Puberty gingival enlargementPuberty gingival enlargement  --  swollen gingival tissues swollen gingival tissues 

in adolescents in adolescents (like pregnancy gingivitis)(like pregnancy gingivitis), , disappear after disappear after 

normal hormone balance returns.normal hormone balance returns.  



Endocrine disordersEndocrine disorders  

 Pituitary hyperfunction Pituitary hyperfunction of  growth hormoneof  growth hormone  

 gigantismgigantism  

 acromegalyacromegaly  

  jaws (condylar growth) + hands + feetjaws (condylar growth) + hands + feet  



Endocrine disorders and Endocrine disorders and 

pregnancypregnancy  

 PregnancyPregnancy  

 gingivitisgingivitis  

 pregnancy epulis formationpregnancy epulis formation  

 recurrent aphthaerecurrent aphthae  

  



. 

Pregnancy gingivitisPregnancy gingivitis  

 hyperplasia + erythema, in hyperplasia + erythema, in 5 5 %%  

 Possible pseudoPossible pseudotumortumorououss  polypspolyps..  

 Both of  these clear up after hormonal balance Both of  these clear up after hormonal balance 

returns to normal. returns to normal.   



Endocrine disordersEndocrine disorders  

 Adrenocortical diseasesAdrenocortical diseases  

AddisonAddison´́s disease s disease = cortical insufficiency = cortical insufficiency 

(autoimmune, infections, tumors)(autoimmune, infections, tumors)  

 failure of  cortisol and aldosteron secretionfailure of  cortisol and aldosteron secretion  

 early sign early sign ––  brown oral pigmentations (melanin), brown oral pigmentations (melanin), 

diffuse or focal; gingiva, buccal mucosa, lipsdiffuse or focal; gingiva, buccal mucosa, lips  

  



Endocrine disordersEndocrine disorders  

 Cushing‘s syndromeCushing‘s syndrome  ––  hypercortisolism hypercortisolism 

(adrenal, ACTH, secondary (adrenal, ACTH, secondary ––  therapy)therapy)  

 „moon face“ „moon face“ --  roundround  

 hirsutism, poor healing, osteoporosis, hirsutism, poor healing, osteoporosis, 

hypertensionhypertension  

 secondary after prolonged corticosteroid therapy secondary after prolonged corticosteroid therapy 

(autoimmune disease, transplantation, …)(autoimmune disease, transplantation, …)  



Endocrine disordersEndocrine disorders  

 Hyperparathyroidism Hyperparathyroidism ––  excess PTHexcess PTH  

stones formation stones formation ––  renal calculi, metastatic renal calculi, metastatic 

calcificationscalcifications  

Osseous changes Osseous changes ––  loss of  lamina dura loss of  lamina dura 

surrounding teeth roots, brown tumor identical surrounding teeth roots, brown tumor identical 

to  jaw giant cell granuloma (in bones, + to  jaw giant cell granuloma (in bones, + 

hemosiderin, multinucleated giant cells)hemosiderin, multinucleated giant cells)  

Duodenal ulcersDuodenal ulcers  



Haematological neoplasiaHaematological neoplasia  

--  leukaemiasleukaemias  
 neoplasticneoplastic  disorderdisorder  ofof   bone bone marrowmarrow  

 acuteacute  x x chronicchronic  

 lymphoblasticlymphoblastic  x x myeloblasticmyeloblastic  

 ALL ALL --  childrenchildren  

 CLL, CML, AML CLL, CML, AML --  adultsadults  

 anaemiaanaemia  + + infectioninfection  + + bleedingbleeding  tendencytendency  

 hepatosplenomegalyhepatosplenomegaly  + + lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy  

 oral: oral: gingivalgingival  swellingswelling  + + mucosalmucosal  ulcerationsulcerations  + purpura+ purpura  



Leukemia Leukemia aassociated ssociated ggingivitis  ingivitis    



Autoimmune diseasesAutoimmune diseases  

 commonlycommonly  middlemiddle  agedaged  womenwomen    

 antibodiesantibodies  in in bloodblood  possiblepossible  

  

 rheumatoidrheumatoid  arthritisarthritis  

 SjSjöögrengren´́s syndrome s syndrome   

 lichenlichen  planusplanus  

 systemicsystemic  lupus lupus erythematosuserythematosus  

 systemicsystemic  sclerosissclerosis  ((inclincl. IgG4 . IgG4 systemicsystemic  sclerosingsclerosing  
diseasedisease))  



Autoimmune diseasesAutoimmune diseases  

 SystemicSystemic  lupus lupus erythematosuserythematosus  

 antinuclearantinuclear  factorsfactors  

 ~~  2020% % patientspatients  havehave  oral oral symptomssymptoms  

 skin skin rashrash  (butterfly) + arthritis + pleuritis + (butterfly) + arthritis + pleuritis + 
glomerulonephritisglomerulonephritis  

 oral: oral: lichenoidlichenoid  lesionslesions, , ulcerationulceration, , cheilitischeilitis  

 11--  SSystemicystemic  LE ( multisystem disease, systemic manifestation, serological LE ( multisystem disease, systemic manifestation, serological 
abnormalities;abnormalities;  antinuclear “ANA” and antinuclear “ANA” and anticytoplasmicanticytoplasmic  antibodies )antibodies )  

 22--  Discoid Discoid ((localizedlocalized) LE) LE  

 MucocutaneousMucocutaneous  disease,disease,  no serological abnormalitiesno serological abnormalities  

  



Discoid lupus erythematosus: typical lesion on the Discoid lupus erythematosus: typical lesion on the 

buccal mucosabuccal mucosa  



SLESLE  

 DDiscoidiscoid  erythematouserythematous,,  centralcentral  red red ulceratedulcerated  or or atrophicatrophic  lesionlesion  ––  

plaqueplaque, , smsm..  peripheralperipheral  whitewhite  fine fine lineslines    

 Butterfly rashButterfly rash: : facialfacial  erythemaerythema  

 SkinSkin::  elevated red,elevated red,  purple purple maculesmacules,,  scalesscales, , ( follicular plugging )( follicular plugging )  

 Raynaud‟sRaynaud‟s  phenomenonphenomenon::  pallor or cyanosis and tingling of  toes pallor or cyanosis and tingling of  toes 

and fingers on exposures to cold or emotion due to and fingers on exposures to cold or emotion due to paroxymalparoxymal  

vasospasm.vasospasm.  

  

  



SLESLE  

 DifferentialDifferential  diagnosisdiagnosis::  

 Erosive lichen Erosive lichen planusplanus. . CandidiasisCandidiasis, allergic , allergic 

mucositismucositis, , erythemaerythema  migransmigrans, multifocal , multifocal 

precancerous precancerous erythroplakiaerythroplakia..  

 ImmunofluorescenceImmunofluorescence..  

 TreatmentTreatment::  immunosuppressionimmunosuppression  



Autoimmune diseasesAutoimmune diseases  

 Systemic sclerosisSystemic sclerosis  

 subcutaneous and visceral fibrosis (GIT, lungs, …)subcutaneous and visceral fibrosis (GIT, lungs, …)  

 maskmask--like face + limited oral openinglike face + limited oral opening    

  

  

  



Autoimmune diseasesAutoimmune diseases  

IgGIgG4 4 associated systemic sclerosing diseaseassociated systemic sclerosing disease  

 variable manifestation variable manifestation ––  incl. chronic incl. chronic 

sialoadenitis with Sjögren (sicca) syndromesialoadenitis with Sjögren (sicca) syndrome  

  



AmyloidosisAmyloidosis  

 DepositionDeposition  ofof   pathologicpathologic  fibrillarfibrillar  amyloid amyloid 

proteinsproteins  

 Oral Oral manifestationmanifestation  ––  macroglossiamacroglossia  (in (in 2020%), %), 

firmfirm, , lossloss  ofof   mobilitymobility  

 HistopathologyHistopathology  + + specialspecial  methodsmethods  necessarynecessary  forfor  

diagnosisdiagnosis  



Oral cavity health in systemic Oral cavity health in systemic 

therapytherapy  

 Oral mucositis in chemotherapyOral mucositis in chemotherapy  

 Local microbiome changes + ↑ risk of  mycotic Local microbiome changes + ↑ risk of  mycotic 

overgrowth in antibiotic therapyovergrowth in antibiotic therapy  

 ↑ risk of  systemic spread of  oral infection↑ risk of  systemic spread of  oral infection  

 Variable problems in HIV/AIDS therapyVariable problems in HIV/AIDS therapy  

 Xerostomia Xerostomia   



DrugDrug  inducedinduced  conditionsconditions  

 AphthousAphthous  stomatitisstomatitis  

 XerostomiaXerostomia  

 LichenLichen  planusplanus  

 GingivalGingival  hyperplasiahyperplasia  

 CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 ……  


